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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
., 
ELDERS 
HOYT BLODGETT 
BOB BRANCH 
Augus t 7 , 1969 
Dr. ar~d Mrs . Norvel Young 
2Cth Century Christ ian 
7851 South Bud lo ng 
Los Ang eles, Californi a , 90 C44 
Dear Helen and Norvel: 
8. G. CLINTON 
FOSTER COX 
W. L. FLETCHER 
DAVID FRY 
JAY GLAZE 
A. L. HADDOX . 
BOB HART 
H. E. HART 
JIM HARPER 
ROY LEWIS 
NEAL McLESKEY 
LER OY NORMAN 
J.M. PATT{=RSON 
CLIFF RITCHEY 
LEWIS SMITH 
W. C. SMITH 
R. W. VARNER 
A.A. WADE 
I deeply re gret that this material, ori g inally planned for 
the September issue of 20 th CC, wa s so l ate in comin g to 
you . Unfortunately I have had several disconcer t in g eve n ts 
in the las t few weeks pr ev ent me ~ iving thi s matter the kind 
of attention it demanded. 
I had tho11ght for avvhile that I \111ould li l-ce to vvorl{ v~1 i th 
you and 20th Century Christi~ : on some perma n ent a r r an g ement 
as associ a te _editor . But I also knew that you were doin g 
some further evaluat ion of the best way to g et it out each 
month as well as makL _g it increasin gly rel evan t. 
At this point my new du ties at Hi ghland coupled with my 
experience with the l ateness of the last two issues I 
have done seems to dictate the painful s u ggest ion that 
I be relieved of any further editorial work . 
I believe in what 20th Century Christian is doi Lg and h as 
done throu gh the years. I certainly want to be as mean in gf ul 
a part of its life as I possibly c an . I would esp e cially li ke 
to continu e send in g you monthly "Insi ght" material. I 
would also be hap py to do two or more special issu es ea ch year 
should you de sire . I had also thou ght that th e best way to 
stay current as well as keep the issues exciting and meanin g -
ful would be for the two of you, Bill Barsowsky , Prentice 
rneador, and any other special editors you have used to have 
a full one-d ay pl ann ing conference . At this conference an 
entire year' s series could be plmmed with themes , topics, 
writers, etc . I will be happy to he l p . with this ki nd of 
effort should you desire. Other wi se at th i s point, I think 
it best that you ~ et some other help. 
II 
Dr. and Mrs. Norvel Young 
August 7, 1969 
Pa g e 2 
I deeply re gret doing this. Nothing has been more enjoyable 
to me personally than this work . Any furt he r ideas you 
have about the matt e r I will be happy to consider. 
Fraternally, 
John All en Chalk 
JA C/jkp 
